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Escondido’s 7th Graders Love Daley Ranch—Rick Mercurio 

Friends of Daley Ranch 

 Daley Ranch News 

As the group of 30 seventh graders filed into the main room of the ranch house, I 

watched jaws literally drop in awe. The enormous space is lined with clear red-

wood, lighted by original leaded glass windows, featuring a small interior balcony, 

and dominated by a storied fireplace whose bricks 

have had three lives!   

Thanks to the City, this year’s field trips included a 

visit inside the newly renovated ranch house for the 

local history learning station. As one of the history 

docents, along with Rick Paul, I was very pleased to 

expose the students to the wonders of the ranch 

house, and tell them about the Daley family and 

other pioneers in early Escondido.  

Other learning stations include a Native American 

woman who brings a myriad of show-and-tell ob-

jects to demonstrate how they lived off the land; the 

Sky Hunter presentation which includes live birds 

of prey; plant life and native biology with samples 

from the ranch; spiders and reptiles, including live 

tarantulas, snakes, and tortoises; and mammals on 

the ranch, with examples of a preserved bobcat, 

skeletons, and animal skins. The students love these 

outings, where learning is brought to life in fun and 

animated presentations.  

This year three middle schools participated: Bear 

Valley, Rincon and Hidden Valley. A total of seven 

full day field trips will have brought an estimated 

1400 students to the ranch. We thank the City rang-

ers for their expertise and passion, as well as other 

volunteer docents, in manning the stations and lead-

ing the student groups up the hill into the ranch. 

FODR president Fred Woods organizes these trips, 

and has been doing so for ten years. This year’s 

trips, he said, are among the best ever. We have  

already received thank you letters from many of the 

students.                                       Continued page 2 

Rick talking to students in  the 

ranch house. 

Robert talks to students about 

wildlife on the ranch. 



County Supervisor Dave Roberts Visits Daley Ranch – James Schafer 
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“Stay on the Trail” at Daley to Preserve Nature—Rick Mercurio 

A lot of friendship along with a little bit of rain, wind 

and sunshine was shared with County Supervisor Dave 

Roberts, his son Robert and staff members Tighe Jaffe 

and Sachiko Kohatsu on March 26th at Daley 

Ranch.  FODR organized the visit with valuable assis-

tance from both the supervisor’s staff and city park 

rangers in order to provide this site visit for Supervisor 

Roberts. 

The beautifully restored Ranch House was opened up 

and transportation provided from the Dixon Lake park-

ing area thanks to Head Ranger Dan Hippert.  A very 

casual lunch was provided and enjoyed while all the 

guests had an opportunity to greet and visit with each 

other.  Guests included city representatives Barbara 

Redlitz and Joyce Masterson, El Caballo Park Conserv-

ancy president Steve Barrol, and FODR board members 

Jerry Harmon, Fred Woods, Rick Paul and Jim Schafer. 

After lunch, a short tour was taken of the surrounding 

Ranch House outbuildings that FODR is working on   

restoring.  Dave Roberts being the good sport that he is, 

hammered two symbolic nails into the Foreman’s Resi-

dence that FODR is currently working on. 

Then most of the group, including Dave Roberts, hiked 

the full distance and elevation gain to the top of Stanley 

Peak, enjoyed the view for a short period of time, and 

then hiked back down to the Ranch House.  It was a great 

afternoon of networking in a great environment of fresh 

air, exercise and conversation.   

I think we all left with a greater appreciation of how    

precious this mitigation bank is for the conservation of native habitats in San Diego County, and specifically 

the City of Escondido. 

 

In 2013 FODR received a generous grant from the Escondido Charitable Foundation. With these one-time-

only funds, FODR was able to sponsor 12 full day field trips, involving all five public middle schools, and 

bringing up over 1900 students. This year, without the grant funds, we could not afford the busses for all the 

schools. FODR welcomes the help of our membership as well as community organizations, to assist with 

next year’s program, so we may once again include all the middle schools. 

Field trips continued 

Jerry Harmon and Supervisor Dave Roberts enjoy the view.  

Supervisor Robert hammering  a symbolic nail.  
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  As one can see from the title, I can’t spell much better than I can drive a nail, but I have a thing for doing 

things an odd sort of way. Well, the odd collection of “craftsmen” that we are (the FODR Board members) 

don’t seem to be doing too badly on our little adventure into restoring the past glory of the working ranch at 

Daley Ranch. We started our little journey down the Yellow Brick Road in July 2013 with the idea that we 

would just go into the structure, remove some rotted timbers, install a new roof and Wallahhhh!, our restora-

tion of the Foreman’s Shack would be complete. WRONG!!  Not 

only were more timbers rotted than we thought at first, but the con-

struction was “Mickey Mouse,” to say the least, and it is amazing 

that it has lasted 50 some years. So, we tore the entire structure 

down while saving as many pieces of the original siding and other 

pieces as possible for re-use, revised the building permit according-

ly, and started at the foundation and worked our way up. 

    To preserve the “old lumber look” on the interior, we scuffed up 

the new 2x4’s with a chainsaw, stained them, and were required to 

surround the framework with plywood shear panels to meet today’s 

code. The original roof was 

2x6 lumber of ¾ inch      

dimension, and to keep that 

look, we used cedar fencing 

covered with ½ inch ply-

wood for shear strength, 

and 40-year composite   

shingles that match the 

Ranch House. Our architect 

(yours truly) has taken artis-

tic license to make some 

subtle changes in the design to make our job easier, but hopefully  

only a true-blooded historian will be able to catch us in our deception. 

Mother Nature was kind to us this time around and the rains held off 

until AFTER we completed the shingle portion of the roofing and 

THEN it rained 3 inches.  

True to our word, accord-

ing to the sign tacked to 

the front of the shack with 

the original picture, 

“What once stood at this 

location is what you get in return.”  When complete, we hope that 

everyone will be as pleased as we, the “carpenters,” are with our 

endeavor. We also hope that this part of history will be around for 

another 50 years and another generation of folks will say, “Man, 

they really knew how to live back then.” 

Whunce Upon A Time—Dick Althouse 

Shingling, February 9th 

Newly rebuilt interior 

April 12: All hands on deck to work on window 

and door frames and building trim.    



Friends Of Daley Ranch Membership, Renewal and Donations 
                                                       Friends of Daley Ranch is a 501(c)(3) non-profit, organization.  

Your tax-deductible contribution will be acknowledged by mail.  

Name:_______________________________________________  Phone:______________________________ 

Mailing Address: ______________________________________City/Zip____________________________ 

Email:_______________________________________________________ Yes, email my newsletter 

This is for Membership  Building restoration   
     

New Member     Continuing Member 

$15 Senior/Student    $35 Contributing    $50 Sustaining    $100 Corporate    $500 Benefactor    $______  
 

My primary interests are: Conservation      Recorded History    Natural history    Hiking   Mountain biking    

     Equestrian Use   Other________________________ 
 

Volunteer Opportunities:  Newsletter editor    Fundraising    Building Committee    Education Committee  

      Recreation Committee Other:___________________ 

Friends of Daley Ranch 

PO Box 461173 

Escondido CA 92046-1173 

www.daleyranch.org 

Volunteer Opportunities 
   Contact Sue Evarts at 760 839-4680 to volunteer for 

Bike Patrol, Horse Patrol, or  Trail Maintenance 

Hike Schedule 
Call Ranger Station at 760 839-4680 for the schedule 

and also to signup for a hike. The hike schedule is also 

available at www.escondido.org/daley-ranch-hikes.aspx 

Go Green 

Email  daleyranch@yahoo.com with FODR in the      

subject line to get this newsletter electronically.  

Make check payable to Friends of Daley Ranch and mail to 

PO Box 461173, Escondido CA 92046-1173 

 

The mission of the Friends of Daley Ranch is to:  

 Support the protection, maintenance, and     

restoration of the Daley Ranch Conservation 

Bank, native habitats and wildlife 

 Promote education about the biological and 

historic value of Daley Ranch 

 Encourage responsible recreational use con-

sistent with conservation of native habitats and 

wildlife 
 


